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Human and Nutritional Aspects
Toxic 'ungal Metabolites

Following is a translation of an article by K. J. van der
::erwe, Dr. Rer Nat. 0ttingen, Nasionale Chemiese ;avorsings-
laboratoriun, Pretoria, in the South African-languace periodical
S. A. T'ydskrif vir Geneeskunde (South African M.edical journal),
Vol. 52, 1965, pages 762-7/

Although it has already been kcnown for more than 70 years that fungi
can produce toxic metabolites, the relationship between these toxic sub-
stances and certain symptorns of disease, with the only exception of ergotis-,
has, in general, not been recognized. At present, it is difficult to explain
why, notwithstanding the discovery of a large number of antibiotics from fungi,
no systematic research into the effect of flungal metabolites on the health
of higher organisms has been undertaken.

The recent discovery of the problem of aflatoxins and the realization
that, in all probability, other toxic f ungal metabolites of comparable
importance may exist, has not only given rise to a world-wid& interest in
the problem of mycotoxicosis, but also to a large-scale search for new
toxic fwngal metabolites,. In a discussion of the work which in this connec-
tion is being carried out at the National Chc.mical Research Laboratory, a
few chemical aspects of mycotoxicosis of importance in such research should
be mentioned.

Chemical Structure

The che.ical structure of a n=mber of known mycotoxins is shown in
dipgrz.an 1. The change from relatively simple substances, such as oxalate-
ion (according to the literature, czponile, inter alia, for the toxicity
o -: r"us niger) and ij-nitronropio acid, a cancer creating toxic
s. .nce for.ed by various fungi) to complicated molecules such as "byzscc:_=.-Cn"
ac- .nd the peptide-like Islanditoxin. "Byssochlanicn" acid, consisting of
r . .vely unusualninelink ring and two anhydride groupings, is formned by Lhe

Paecilomyces varioti and is connected with theas-called haemorrha,-ic
c.-I -n disease. Islanditoxin is a cancer creating substance which is formcd
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by the fungus Penicillium islandicum and is primarily responsible for the
toxicity of the so-called Islandia yellow rice in Japan. Three of the build-
ing blocks in this molecule are of a very extraordinary nature. Treatment
with a very much diluted a=:onia solution removes the chlorine atom and deprives
the substance of its toxicity.

Fuirther exa.ples are given in diagram 2. Sporidesmin, a complicated
orGanic molecule containing both chlorine and sulnhur, is a hepa oto-ic meta-
bolite 'r.cd by the fungus Pithomyces chartaumm and is rezpons.ble :or thW
so-called "facial eczema" among sheen in New Zealand. One of the bcuatcr kxo-wn
exam.ples of mycotoxicosis among people is ergotism, a condition occurring
sporadically in Central and Northern Burope and -hich was reported as an epidemic
in France as reccntly as in 1953. it is due to the use of bread prepared from
rye infected by the ergot fungus Claviceps purpurea. The active components
are alkaloids, which can be derived from the basic skeleton "lisergien" acid.

These examples show that mycotoxins do not belong to any specific class
of organic compounds but chemically can be quite different from one another.
This does not only partly explain the dissimilar nature of the sym-toms of
disease caused by them, but makes it impossible, in the case of azn unknown
mycotoxin to determine beforehand the most appropriate isolation-procedure.
Such methods can only be obtained on the basis of systematic research in which
each step of separation is followed by means of toxicity tests.

The concentration in which mycotoxins are found in fungus contam-inated
food is usually of the order of one part per million and less. Although it
is nowadays possible by means of modern chromatographic methods of separation
to isolate the toxic substance even if greatly diluted, the quantity Thus
obtained usually is insufficient for an extensive chemical and toxicological
analysis. That is why it is tried in practice at an early stage of the re-
search in the laboratory to prepare fungus contaminated material of higher
toxicity with the aid of a pure fungus culture. However, it should then be
kept in mind that the changed conditions under which the fungus is cultivated
in the laboratory in some cases may strongly influence the production of the
toxic substance.

Environmental Factors

The influence of environmental factors on the production of toxic
substances is clearly illustrated in the case of the so-called "alimentary
toxic aleukia". This disease was especially prevalent among people in Russia
between 1942 and 19 47 and reached its climax in 1944, when in certain parts
of the Orenburg district it caused the death of more than 0ro of the popula-
ti:.. Death was caused by the conscmotion of bread prepared from grain which
haa been covered with snow for some time and had been contaminated by the fungi

u.;.crium sporotrichoides, Cladospormm epiphylum and Cladosporum fagi. The
tco,.c substances causing the disease are shown in diagram 3. It has been
o-.d that none of these toxic substances de':elop at normal room te.perat-are,

but do develop at low temperatures, especially around 0AC. These toxic sub-
stances are so stable that even after six years they are still present in
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Crain which has been s-tored; not. even in the process of bread bakin- are they
destroyed.

Still another example i.s shown in di-:aam 4. "Dkunri the
mycotoxin responzible for the so-called hacmorrhaj:ic sdweet clover /r-i~
text: soctklawej poisoning amon- animals. !I is cu ..

fox'mcd fro:-. uaie" a zsubstance found in clovYe-. Lc. the :funj .s
itzelf cannot synthesize "kumari en", the -production of ~;etxnis Cole,)1t-y
dependent cn the presence of "?umari.en" i-n itsenio.or.

The toxi city of mycotoxin Is not necess--a*riy rectricted to poople and
amlsonly but sometimes also affects the (gro-wth of microortganizms and

Plants. Thi5 is reflected in the fact that certain antibiotic-ac tive sub*-
stances, diacovered in the search for antib-ioti-cs and fo-.nd to be too toxic,
are nowadays ':,noun to us as mycotoxins. One exam-ple is "patulien" (da.-,.am
4), a known antibiotic-active metabolite from, ?cnicillium urticac, whi-ch is
responsible for malt fodder poisoning a.-Long ril.

Htowever, it should be kept in mind that toxic aontibiotic-acti1ve ncta-
b.olites- and "toxic" phytotoxirns have been is..olated in anoti-er con~text and
thus need no always be of great inmortance with regard to mycotoxicosis.

*For some fun-i are capable of synthes-.cizingr, more than orne toxic substance,
as can clearly be illustrated in the case of Aspergilluz flar.s (di4a,-am 5).
The imnoortance of each of these subostances with regard to -;ycot.oxi.cosiJs
depoends on the relative quantities in which they arc present, as well as on
the relative toxicity.

Aspergillus oebraceus is a fungus which. occ..rs on z larg-e scale i1n
nature, and the toxicity of which has rccenz'v been proved by the Mi-,crobio-
logical Research Group of the WNR. Asperg-illus ochraceus forms part of
the microflora of "katsuo bushi" and other fermented fish preparations used
in the Far East., while it's capacity to cause the desi4red chanGe in flavor
durin-G the ferm.entation porocess of coffee iz noatented. A chemical resear-ch
of t-he toxic fungal metabolites of' this fung us has been started at the National
Chemical Research Laboratory of V.ZI~R at the cad of 11 633

Thstoxic fungus was cultivated on a large scale in telalzoratory
orn the bo-zis of Sterilized "mielie" flour, and the procedure of extraction
and the fra-ctionating methods used to isolate the nure toxic substance are
listed in ~:arm6. Toxic analysis, both qualitative and quantitati-ve .

natue, c employed after each step to :nlli.- 4he extraction of the toxic
suh1-stancu ad to ensure that the active con-nonent did not dis-integ rate in
the process. It could finally be shown thaz only one -netabolitc, which h.,as
been ivnthe name of ochratoxir. A, is responsible for the toxic character
of trhis fung[us.

Di rm7 shows the chemical strllctui-c of ochr-atoxi4n A and two .-
ponento, ochratoxin B and C, which have ecXybecome apparent, cpe

r -,h the aid of physical chemical mnet'no'.. ;ach as mass sp-ec tromtry, r.uc.a
::agle~eresonance, infrared and ultravi-olet ;-oactroscopy. Only ochxatoxi-
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is toxic, and its toxicological aspects have already been dealt with by Dr.
7heron. The structure of ochratoxin B and C shows that removal of chlorine
or the esterification of' the carboxyl group removes the toxic nature of
ochratoxin A.
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